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Carbondale
8TKEET IMfMTKMESTS.

Akoat BelaMM Street Pae-eaalr- tM

Caarea Street-Ot-ter sa'r Needea i
. Order ta Wire ta City Trelr Metro- -

polltaa Appeeraaee.

For trie bit day or so Street Foreman
KiUevn has taw making extensive im-

provements on aeverml of the principal
streets. The laat heavy atorm had
iraahed a great deal of refuse and earth
from tha vartoua hills and deposited

It upon tha streets. Beeldea thla It
bad washed a treat deal of the roadbed
out at place, leaving atonea lanre and
mall exposed on the surface. At the

last meeting" of the council the street
foreman waa ordered to remove these

tones, and Mr. Kllleen'a work waa

done accordingly.
On Spring street a gutter haa been

opened and the appearance of the street
greatly Improved. iMr. Kllleen la at
present working on Lincoln avenue,
which Is sadly In need of repairs. The
roadbed will probably be filled In the
entire length of the street. Already hte
part from Churoh street to Spring street
haa been lilted in and the rest wiU be
completed within a few days. Wash-

ington street will then reoelve his at-

tention.
Chorea Street.

Hugh A tic enson yesterday placed sev-

eral men at work repairing the Church
street pave. The work done by Hart A

Dunn was not properly finished and
some of the brlcka will have to come
up and be retold. The councils had
foreseen this and withheld part of the
contract price to defray this expense.

Attention of Street Coaaaittee.
"We would like to call the attention of

the street committee to several had
pot. At the Union depot there la quite

a large spot in the pavement which
ttaa sunk to a considerable depth. This
Is in a spot where traffic Is very heavy
and makes It dangerous to teamsters,
and especially to bicyclists.

Another place which la receiving com-

plaints Is at the White bridge. Here
Uie planking has become broken in and
a large hole left, through which man's
or horse's foot could easily pass. This
should b looked after before the city
baa another lawsuit pending.

The Belmont Pave.
People are wondering when work will

fee commenced on the Belmont pave.

Thla passed txtUt councils end the con-

tract awarded. However, the Traction
company, which was to pave part, has
done nothing as yet. and there 1 no
prospect of It getting their immediate
attention. It will probably be a year
or so tostote they do anything with it,

as they are proverbially slow.

THE UMIoVFlCNIC.

Preaeratteas Sow Coas.lete-T- he Moisrt
Band to Orvs Two Concerts

The day of the union picnic Is near at
hand, and many are looking forward to

the event with delectation. The
are nearly completed, and

the a(lair ewomlee. to go oft without a
hitch. There are many little unlooked

for thing that an outsider cannot for-

tes, and the ladles and gentlemen roan-agtn- s

he affair are to be congratulated
on the success that has thus far met

their efforts.
Last year's picnic was very success-

ful, as may be seen In the schools com-

bining again, and those In attendance
are promised that this year's will ex-

ceed It. The character of the persons
who have It In charge la enough to in-

sure a good thne, iwtth few annoyances.
Max Lathrope and I. B. Hoyt were

Appointed a committee to arrange the
programme of music and, it Is given
(below. There will be two concerts, one
In the morning and a longer one at 2.30

In the afternoon. The squakers, which
were so numerous as to prevent the
bands from playing last year, will be
fotfbldden to be breugbt on the grounds.

Following are the programmes:
a.M.'fSnana'led Banner:" march. "Ju

lius Caesar," Luseoirib; overture, "From
Dawn to Twilight," Bennett; serenade,
"Song of Love," Laurent; selection,
"Refuge," Bennett; a grand medley of
gospel hymns. '

Th afternoon programme: March,
"Directory," Sousa; Pot iPourrl, "Slm-Irne- i.

Pelter; fantasia, ''My Old Ken-
tucky Home," Dally; cornet duo. Hall;
grand selection from Gounod's "Faust;"
"America."

Dinner will (be served at 12 o'clock
and just before toeing seated wlU join
In staging "America."

Trains will leave Carbondale at 9.60.

The fare for adults will be 30 cents and
for children 25 cents. Trains will leave
the plcnlo grounds for Carbondale at
8.30.

At 3 o'clock In the afternoon a game
f ball wlU take place (between a nine

'representing the Presbyterian Sunday
school and one made up of the members
of the other schools. ' There Is a great
deal of rivalry between these teams,
amd an exciting contest is expected.
Beth irfnes are practicing assiduously,
and tliere la good material In both.

All those contributing baskets are re-
quested to label them.

'
. HE THREATENS TO SUE.

Wants Damages from Transit Company
for His Wife's Injuries.

R. J. Delevan, of Belmont street, will
probably bring! action against the Tran-
sit company for injuries which his wife
received in collision at the White
bridge station. He claims the accident
waa due to negligence of the company's
employes. Tribune readers will remem-
ber reading an account of the collision.

The oar upon which Mrs. Delevan was
riding was earing tine White bridge
Station a.t a high rate of speed, and was
evidently beyond, the control of the
tnotorman. Just at thla time another
car came around a sharp curve, bound
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la the opposite direction. The passen
ger saw that there would be a colli
sion and jumped from the oar. In doing
so Mrs. Delevan landed in a culvert,
which the track passea over, and was
severely Injured. Proceedings wlU be
begun at once.

LAST SAD RITES.

Senrleea Over the Semalas of the Late
W. U. Phillips.

The funeral of William H. Phillips
was held yesterday afternoon. Rev. T.
E. Jepson, of the Baptist church, assist
ed by Rev. A'bram Jones, of the Con-
gregational church, conducted the ser
vices. The Knights of Pythias, of
which the young man was a member.
attended In a body, and the employes
of the Delaware and Hudson shops,
where the young man worked, were also
present The funeral was one of the
largest In the city, many friends being
present from out of town. A short
ritualistic service y the Knights of
Pythias was also held.

The following gentlemen acted as
Francis Smith, J. A.

Clark, Joseph Vanaan, Reese A. Price
and J. iB. Sampson. Among those from
out of town rwho attended the funeral
were IMr. and IMrs. iHarry Jones, !Mr.
and Airs. Roderick Jones, Mrs. John
Williams, iMrs. William O. Jenkins, of
Hyde Park; (Mr. and IMr. William
Adair, IMr. and Mrs. David Parry.
George and William Davis, Joseph M.
Davis, of Olyphant; IMrs. Frank 'Hoyt,
of Peokvllle, and IMr. and Airs. Will- -
lam Rowley, of Luzerne.

MONEY FOR M'LAUGULIN.

Boston Wants Carboadals's Little Napo- -

leoa-Stt- OO the Flgors.
The Carbondale baseball team ar

rived at 9:50 on Thursday ight. Their
trip had been one continued round of
pleasure, as the poets say, and the vic-
torious career of the team had much
to do with the pleasure. Two faces
were missed from the galaxy of stars.
Napoleon) Alexis McLaughlin was taken
suddenly ill at his home in Bordentown,
N. J., while on a leave of absence. His
friend and fellow-townsma- n, Tony
Letts, the mixologist of the Hotel An-

thracite, claims to have exclusive Infor-
mation of Mac's sudden marriage. If
this be true, the sudden illness theory
will be blighted simultaneously with
several fond thoughts. Manager Mart
Swift went to Hazleton, where a meet-
ing of tine board of directors of the state
league was held yesterday afternoon
and evening.

Boston wants 'McLaughlin, but unless
they raise their figures they will sigh
in vain. The sum now offered for the
hearty little pitcher Is $600. The asso
ciation will not consider anything under
$1,000. McLaughlin has done grea t work
for Carbondale, pitching and winning
five games lnal week and eight games in
two weeks against the strongest teams
In the State league. i

INVITED TO ELM IRA.

The Garriok Clnh to Present London As
surance There.

The Oarrlck club, a dramatic associa
tion which has been rehearsing Bou--

cloault's "London Assurance" for the
past two weeks, has received an invi
tation from the Rev. J. V. Hussle,
formerly of this city, to present the
play in Elmlra, N. Y., for the benefit of
his church.

Father Hussle Is now stationed at
Bcntleys Creek, a small place but a
short distance from Elmlra. He re
tains the warmest affection for Carbon-
dale and its people, and it Is this affec-
tion which turned his thoughts to these
amateurs and their efforts at self-ed- u

cation. The proposition has .been ac-

cepted, and the fixing of a date left to
the discretion of Father Husale.

"London Assurance" will receive a
Carbondale presentation during the lat-
ter part of September. It will probably
be performed for the bee fit of Emer
gency hospital.

POTTSVILLE HERE TODAY.

Last Year's Champions Will Do or Be
Done.

A telegram from Mart Swift was re
ceived by J. W. AHken Inst evening. It
states that the State league Is all right,
and that Pottsville wtill play here to-

day and tomorrow.
This good news will gladden the heart

of every loyal crank from Forest City
to Olyphant. Pottsville has always
been a great favorite here, and, since
Barney Conroy has assumed the man
agement, has been playing snappy ball.
Pottsville will also play here on Mon-

day, and Hasleton, In all probability,
on Wednesday and Thursday.

The local backers of the game de-

clare that they are In to the finish, If
they have only another team with
which to play. All the others are
equally positive in their determination
to stick.

TOE NEARLY SEVERED.

Young Walter Smith Disastrously Jumps
t'pon a Place of Glass.

Yesterday Walter Smith, a small lad
who reside on Brooklyn street, was at
the Delaware and Hudson pockets
watching the men load the cars from
the chutes. Tiring of this he walked
down the plane which runs up to the
top of the pockets, and when nearly to
the bottom jumped off to the ground.

The boy was unfortunate enough to
land on a large piece of glass, which he
did not see, as it was covered with
culm. He was at once assisted to his
home and Dr. Flteslmmons summoned
On examination he found that one of
the toes was nearly severed. Several
stitches were put In It and the lad Is
now able to hobble around.

VERY NARROW ESCAPE,
i

John Wilson ft Suddenly Hit by a Falling
Shutter. -

Yesterday what might have been a
serious accident occurred to John H
Wilson, of Salem avenue, and that gen
tleman is receiving congratulations for
his lucky escape.

Mr. Wilson was sitting In front of his
office at the time. It was blowing quite
hard and a sudden gust of wind blew
off a heavy shutter which fell, hitting
Mr. Wilson. ' It landed, however, in
such a manner that Mr. Wilson did not
receive serious Injury, but he will now
be considered a lucky man by his many
friends. ,

STATE LEAGUE STANDING.

Carbondale Still la the Rase by" a Com
' fortaM Percentage, .

' Hasleton won again yesterday from
her bated rival, Pottsville. Lancaster
and Carbondale were both tameless,
because of the defection of Allentown
and Reading. The result Is a substan-
tial gain for Hasleton. The locals have,
however, a clear, Jead still, and should
experience no great' difficulty In re--

2i '

malnlng In front. Following is the
standing to date:

W. L. PC.
Carbondale V U til
Hasleton 1 1 W

Lancaster IS 14 1481

Pottsville !....! 40

BASE BALL NOTES.

Carbondale could Just about give
Scranton seven runs and a beating at
thla stage of the game. The boys are
all in great shape and they are Im
bued with a supreme confidence in
themselves that hi In contrast with the
apathy with which they entered games
at the beginning of the season.

Mart MeQuade Is attracting atten
tion on the circuit. An emissary from
Scranton has been feeling Mas. Louis
ville has also been on his track.

Patchen's Injured hand has been get
ting a much needed rest by a two
weeks' sojourn at first base.

Big Bill Maasey has been doing yoe- -
man service behind the bat He Is
paying the penalty, however, In a badly
injured thumb.

Captain Qeorge Westlake Is the most
popular player In the eyes of the fair
patrons of the game.

The entire team was photographed In
bathing costumes at Atlantic City.
Eddie Sales' picture is said to be as
sensational as one of his stops. The
finished product of photographic art
(s expected in town today.

Yorkes, the new pitcher, secured from
Lancaster, arrived wlt.h the team. He
is a speedy twlrler and his good control.
He Is delighted with his clubmates,
having played with the most of them
last year in Scranton.

Westlake and iMasscy will probably
take up a permanent residence in Car-

bondale.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

On Wednesday night a hostler named
Smith and employed at the lower round
house, was attempting to run "engine
No. 82 on to tine turntable. In some
wav the table had not been adjusted
right and the engine backed off into the
pit. No damage was done, nowever,
and the tender was soon roralled.

Charles Morris, of the firm of Morris
& Spathe, Is no better this morning,
and his many friends are feeling quite
anxious about tolm. Ulceration of the
stomach Is Mr. Morris' ailment, and
yesterday Dr. Gardner, of Scranton,
was in consultation with the attending
physician, Dr. D. L. Bailey.

Miss Effle Vandermark, who has been
attending the MUlersvllle State Normal
school, returned yesterday.

Several of our prominent young men
who belong to the Camp Crystal asso-
ciation have formed a vaudeville com-
pany and will give an entertainment
at the Dundaff rink on Thursday, Aug.
1. Those prominent In .the movement
are: Isaac Singer, Ed. Yarrlngton,
Andy O'Connell, Pat Connor and Henry
Singer.

Mrs. Albert Clark, of .Providence, is
visiting her sister-in-la- Mrs. Lydla
Couch, on Washington street.

Miss Minnie Ulmer has returned from
Ocean Grove, where she has been the
guest of Miss Fannie Raynor.

Mrs. Elenor L. Smith, of Dante ave
nue, who has been visiting relatives In
Snyder county for the last month, has
returned.

Miss Edna Courtrlght, of Wayne
street, is ill with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Hannah Leonard, of Wyoming
street, who has been visiting friends in
WllkesnBarre, has returned.

Miss Sadie iNealon, of Olyphant, Is
visiting friends in this cty.

Mm. I. E. Whpple, of Cooperstown,
N. Y., is visiting Mrs. O. L. Utley, of
Wyoming street.

John Thlrllen 1s seriously ill at his
home on Farvlew street.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yarrlngton, of
Port Jervls, are the guests of William
Yarrlngton, of Wayne street.

Rev. John Byrne, of Waterford, N.
Y., is the guest of his mother, Mrs.
Mary Byrne, of this city.

In the absence of Mr. Rich, who Is
visiting friends in Europe, Jacob Laf- -
fler, of New York, has been engaged as
cutter in Singer's tailoring establish
ment.

The esteemed Leader, In Its courteous
notice of The Tribune's Carbondale de
partment, Is In error.when it says that
Mils Journal "proposes to forestall the
efforts to revive a morning paper In
Carbondale." It simply desires. If suf
ficiently encouraged, to devote to Car-
bondale Interests enough attention so
that, when added to The Tribune's oth
er news and literary features, the result
will Te a paper Carbondale people will
want to taike. The Tribune has no wish
to discourage local enterprise.

Patrick Corcoran, of Scranton's South
Side, was a Carbondale visitor yester-
day.

Miss Kate MoNlchow, of Scranton's
West Side, visited friends In this city
yesterday.

Miss Millie Bruner Is vUltlng friends
In Scranton.

Mrs. E. M. Cahoon is visiting friends
In Hyde Park.

John H. Reese and iR. A. Jadwln will
woo nature In her rustic mood at (Har-
vey's Lake tomorrow.

Edward Drlvner, of Providence, R. I.,
Is visiting Joseph Reardon, of Canaan
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O. Coughlln,
Miss Gertrude Collins. Miss Susie
Banks. Miss Julia Coughlln, ot this
city; Miss Ormonde, of Now York city,
and John Coogaii, of' this city, are en-
camped on the shore of Newton lake.

D. W. Ouhercole and wife, of Nantl-cok- c,

are visiting here.
E. B. Jermyn, of Scranton, was In the

city yesterday.
I. M. Bunnell, Jr., and J. A. Mott, of

Scranton, paid Carbondale a business
viell yesterday.

John Reynolds and James Woolsey,
of Scranton, were In this city last even-- ..

Detective Michael Moran was at
Starucca yesterday upon official and

al business. His piscatorial
pleasures vied with his constabulary
profits In else.

Attorr.ey H. C. IButler was In Scran
ton yesterday on business.

The directors of Emergency hospital
are contemplating the running of aw
excursion over tne Brie ' to Ontario
Beach for the pleasure of the cltiaena mt
large and the profit of that worthy In- -.

uiuiion. - i .1 -

Cha,rles fMorris, of the Arm of Morris
A tSpaet'h, Is seriously 111. - .

The Oermanla'a prise cup, which they
won In vocal battle at Allentown, waa
brought home by them and 1s now on
exohibltlon In Burr's jewelry store, V. It
ii neat, handsome and appropriate.

N .....
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NEWS OF OUR INDUSTRIES

Uappcalaga of Interest to the Staple
Trades aad Particularly to the Trade

In Iroa, Steel and Anthraclto Coal.

Washington, July 26. The forty-on-e

Philadelphia national banks report to
the comptroller of the currency that
on July 11 they had $91,625,000 in loans
and discounts; $21,050,000 In lawful
money reserve, of which $7,989,009 was
In gold; and $99,833,000 individual de-
posits. The average beld was 34.19 per
cent.

Cleveland, Ohio. July 26. The H. P.
Nail Works company announced today
that the rod mill will be closed indefin-
itely tonight. The strike committee
gave the company until Aug. 1 to decide
whether an advance of twelve and a
half per cent, would be given the men.
The superintendent states that the de-

mand cannot ba granted ,and it haa
been decided to cease operations en-
tirely.

Pottsville, Pa., July 26. The dele-
gates of Division No. 1, of the United
Mine Workers of the anthracite, coal
region met In their conven-
tion here today. Fifty branches were
represented. President Rinn reported
that the factory inspector had declared
his Intention to visit this district next
week to exclude boys under the age pre-
scribed by law from working at the col-
liery. It was agreed also to hunt down
all fraudulent mine certificates with a
view of punishing the forgers.

Gonial Ma-io- Hcadorson, of the
Reading Coal and Iron company, denies
that bis company has made a reduction
of 15 cents on coal to city and line trade.
He said coal was 'being sold below cir-
cular price by all companies, but his
company had not made the radical reduc-
tion it was credited with, and had re-
fused orders at much higher figures.

All the Iron and steel mills having
offices In Philadelphia are filled with
orders sufficient to tax their capacity
for several months, and, owing to the
heavy demand, this week has exper-
ienced advances In wrought-lro- n pipe,
hardware, nails and other leading arti
cles. Bessemer pig is selling at about
$1414.50, Pittsburg delivery, and sales
of 50.000 tons are reported equal to
$13.50(3)13.75 at valley furnaces. Steel
billets are In active demand at $21.50
21.75 at Western works.

Philadelphia, July 26. The June
statements of the. Reading Railroad
and Coal and Iron companies were is-

sued this afternoon. The gross receipts
of the railroad were $1,726,730, and the
gross expenses, $976,552. Net receipts
from other resources of $61,108, added
to the profit In operating, make the
month's profit $811,286. Total charges
of $826,651, deducted from the profit,
leave a deficit for the month of $14,365.
Compared with June of last year, the
Increase In the deficit Is $166,641. The
deficit of the seven months of the fiscal
year to date is $805,662, a decrease of
$344,991 from ihe deficit of the corre-
sponding period In 1894. The gross

of the coal and iron company
were $1,473,621, and the gross expenses,
$1,421,1,72. One-twelf- th of the current
year's fixed charges, $96,000, deducted
from 'the profit In mining, leave a deficit
for the month of $42,651. As compared
with June, 1894, the Increase In the de-

ficit Is $132,183. The deficit of the seven
months of the fiscal year to date Is
$1,059,219. an Increase of $206,875 over the
deficit of the corresponding period last
year.

A FRIEND AT COURT.
You never know how fond you are of a

boy until you become engaged to his
sister. Tit-Bit-

Don't Get Excited
Was what the doctors told me, and they
said I mutt not run, on account ot lot

terlng ot any heart. I was sick ever a
year with dyspepsia, could not sleep or
eat in comfort, was generally miserable.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
gire me refreshing sleep, steady nerves
and better health than ever. I have great
faith In Hood's. H.H.PaiCB, Reading, Pa.

Hood' Pills zn'sns'

11 IK

GREAT PRICE

CATARRH

Hue Ton Got Catarrh ?

Would Ton Lite to

Be Cored?

There are very few people that are not
troubled more or less with that moat

and disagreeable malady known
aa catarrh of the head, and very few peo-
ple who have it that have not tried

ways to rid themselves of it. some
by smoking different Ingredient, some by
patent medicines, some by Inhaling medi-
cated vapors, and, in fact, every method
imaginable has been resorted to to find a
cure for this dreaded disease, but the king
of cures la the method used by Dr. F. B.
Smith and staff. The magnetic treat-
ments In connection with Dr. Smith's
magnetic catarrh solution ia a aure cure.
The following symptoms will indicate ca-

tarrh: Very offensive breath, a pinched
feeling across the bridge of the nose, a
dropping from the palate Into the throat
caualng a constant desire to hawk and
spit, an inflamed condition of the throat
and inner ear causing what Is termed
catarrhal deafness, accompanied by some
peculiar sounds such aa hissing aa ot
steam blowing off, rushing water, wind
blowing through the topa of trees, ring-
ing sound as of a bell, and several others
which are very annoying to the patient.
There will be more or less frontal head-
ache, accompanied by dlsslnesa, the breath
will be ao offensive at times that It will
be Impossible te stay near or In the same
room with a person suffering with a bad
case of catarrh. Dr. Smith and staff can
cure catarrh and the above symptoms. If
you are suffering with any of the symp-
toms given do riot wait until more develop,
but go at once. There Is danger in delay.
It costs you nothing for consultation and
but a small sum to be cured at 606 Lin- -
den street, opposite the court house. Con-- ;
sulfation free from I to f dally except
Sunday, Tuesdays and Fridays, from 9 a.
m. to p. m.

THE BELL

230 Art, Scranton

The Times Maj Not Be All
It Should Be, bat Oar

WW go great way toward
evening up talng
for ear easterners

1 SAVE M MOKEY THIS IK.

SUITS.
Kin's Snits, regular price $9, $4.65

Hen's Snits, regular price 12, 7.75

PANTS.
Hen's Pants is low as $.65

Men's Casslmere Pants 1,45

Hen's Fine Dress Pants 2.25

BOYS' CLOTHING
A Serilceable Salt for $ ,85

A Good Wool Salt for 1.48

A Hobby Dress Salt for 2.75

2 Pair Knee Pants for ,25

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,

230 Aa
8ION OF THE IELL

1

50c
. 50c

25c
4c
4c
5c

STOREs LfiCKfl. AVE

Sold by the Sheriff at Hazleton, Luzerne Coty, Pa,

Waa bought by the EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO., Friday, July 12.
The stock was bought at 40 cents on the dollar, and will be
sold at same figures. The stock consists of Gents' Furnishing
Goods of every style. Overalls, Dry Goods, White Muslin Goods.
Neckties and a thousand more articles. The stock has only
arrived and will be put up for sale.

len's Cotton Pants, Gross Price, $1.00, Onr Price,
Boys' and Youth's Pants, Gross Price, $1.09, onr Price,

Shirts, Best lakes, Gross Price, 60c, Onr Price, --

Ginghams, Fast Color, Gross Price, U.t Onr Price,

iDslin, Bleached, Gross Price; 8c, Onr Price, -
Holery-rB- est Fa t Black Ho e., Groa Price,' 10c; Onr Price,

THE CUT

Lackawanna

Lackawanna

516
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MATTINGS UNDER VALUE
Quality considered oar prices for Mattings . through-
out the season have been below the market; hence
the present, cut will give our customers the best
value ever offered. The quality is uniformly kept up

f
to the notch and the patterns, in many instances, are
quite different from what you will see elsewhere.

Samples sent by mail. State quality wanted.
Highest grade inserted figured and fancy style

Cotton Warp Mattings, former price $12.00, now 90.
Fine Seamless Fancy, was $11.25,
Superior Seamless Fancy, was $io.5o,
Extra Heavy, was $10.00,
A Good Stout Matting, was $7.00,
A Medium Grade, was $5.00,

All Mattings measure 40 yards to a roll. Cut quan-
tities 24c and 5c. per yard above the roll price. Any of
these Mattings are cheap enough to buy for future use. An

i- - ..--
u r : : : lcauy visit ui luspctiiuu is earnestly auntucu.

406 and 408
BRANCH AT CARBONDALE.

CHENILLE

s
a

3

lira

7.5o
7.00
5.00
4.5o

EBEfM ft Ma
Lackawanna Ave.

OAK-TABL- E

16-i- o. Top,

E 49 Cents,

WANT.

FURNITURE CO.,

32$ and 337 '
Wyoming Avenue. ,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA.. Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
EOISTIKG AKD PUMPING MACHINERY.

Ocoeral SCRANTON, PA.

Tables, Tables, Tables,

All Kinds and Sizes,

From the massive Library to the fragile Bouquet Stand.

There are Parlor Tables and Pedestals, Tea Tables and Jar-

diniere Stands, together they form a most unique as-

sortment. Some are slightly defective in style or finish, but

the price is so fascinating that close your eyes to. all

else. With every Parlor Table costing $3 or over we give a

COYER

FREE

ODDS
AND
ENDS

$2.50 Pictures for 99c.
This lot contains a varied assortment of subjects, in

Pastel Etchings and Artotypes, many of which are) well

worm 92.50.

now
now
now
now
now

Offlca:

and

you

WITH OUR CREDIT SYSTEM.

NONE NEED

$8.25

SCRANTON


